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THE NEW YORK CITY MAGICAL WEDDING
PRESENTED BY THE SCOTTO BROTHERS ON PIX11
WINNING COUPLE’S $100,000 DREAM WEDDING TO AIR
ON PIX11 MORNING NEWS ON NOVEMBER 24TH
New York, NY—November 8, 2010- The journey down the aisle began this summer when PIX11
invited engaged couples from the Tri-State area to share their love stories for “The New York
City Magical Wedding Presented by the Scotto Brothers, The Trusted Name in Hospitality”
$100,000 Wedding Giveaway.” Niaja Graham & Christopher Bolasingh of Yonkers, NY shared
their story and were voted the winners. Their wedding will take place at The Chateau in Long
Island on November 24th and will be televised live from 6:30am-9am on PIX11 Morning News.
The festivities will also stream on PIX11.com.
The New York City Magical Wedding Presented by the Scotto Brothers, The Trusted Name in
Hospitality” $100,000 Wedding Giveaway” winning couple, Niaja (22) a student at Baruch
College in Manhattan and Christopher (25) who works for United Parcel Services, got engaged
on Christmas Eve in 2009. They currently live in Yonkers where Niaja is raising her 10 year old
sister since the death of her parents. After a 13-year friendship, Niaja and Christopher will be
married on November 24th.
Over five months, PIX11 Morning News aired a weekly wedding segment hosted by Tamsen
Fadal that provided tips and trends. Each week, viewers were invited to vote (at www.wpix.com)
on the wining couple and the wedding day details including the gown, tuxedo, the wedding day
hairstyle & makeup, flowers, rings, cake and the honeymoon destination. (Prize details listed
below.)
Join “The New York City Magical Wedding Presented by Scotto Brothers on PIX” on
Wednesday, November 24th beginning at 6:30 am as we invite you witness Niaja & Christopher’s
wedding dreams come true!
“The New York City Magical Wedding Presented by Scotto Brothers on PIX” winning
couple Niaja & Christopher will receive the following:
VENUE: The Chateau by Scotto Brothers
 The NYC Magical Wedding will be held on November 24th at The Chateau in Long Island where
Niaja & Christopher will receive a ceremony, a cocktail hour and a four hour reception for over
200 of their friends and family.
WEDDING PLANNING: Perfect Wedding Planner (PWP) by Scotto Brothers
 For over 10 years, Perfect Wedding Planner (PWP) has been Long Island’s premier event planning
company. PWP provided full wedding planning services for Niaja & Christopher.
FLOWERS: Perfect Wedding Planner Florals by Scotto Brothers



Perfect Wedding Planner Florals will provide the flowers & décor for the wedding ceremony,
cocktail hour and reception as well as the personal flowers for Niaja & Christopher

DRESS: Pronovias New York City Flagship Store
 Pronovias, an international leader in bridal fashions, will provide Niaja’s bridal gown, veil, shoes
and custom alterations through their New York City flagship store on East 52 nd Street.
PHOTOGRAPHER: Rick Helman Photography & Video
 Award winning photographer Rick Helman and his staff will provide photography and video
services (starting with bridal preparation through wedding reception) plus a wedding album and
fully edited wedding video on DVD.
ENTERTAINMENT: Bravura Entertainment
 Bravura is an award winning Disc Jockey and Live Music entertainment company that specializes
in weddings. Bravura will provide a classical duo comprised of violin and piano for the ceremony,
a 3 piece jazz ensemble for the cocktail hour and a disc jockey, master of ceremonies,
percussionist, vocalist, bass player, drummer, and room lighting for the New York City Magical
Wedding reception.
FAVORS & INVITES: Party City
 Party City is America's largest specialty party goods chain, operating more than 600 companyowned and franchise stores throughout the United States and Puerto Rico. Party City provided a
gift card to be used towards shopping a selection of favors, wedding accessories, invitations,
tableware and more.
REGISTRY: JCPenney
 JCPenney provided a gift card to be used toward their wedding registry. With more than 1,000
JCPenney department stores across the country, as well as jcp.com, JCPenney offers one of the
nation’s largest wedding registries (www.jcp.com/registry), boasting an expansive collection of
proprietary and national brands with timeless style, exceptional quality and contemporary appeal.
MATTRESS: Sleepy’s The Mattress Professionals
 Sleepy’s, The Mattress Professionals, is a privately-owned 4th generation company with over 700
retail locations in thirteen states, spanning from Vermont to Virginia and available nationally
through www.sleepys.com. Sleepy's will provide Niaja & Christopher with a Complete Sleepy’s
Sleep System.
FINANCE: Stonegate Wealth Management, LLC
 Stonegate Wealth Management, LLC, is a Registered Investment Advisor based in Fair Lawn NJ
with offices in NYC, Long Island and Central Florida. Nationally recognized, Cary Carbonaro,
CFP, MBA Partner will provide financial planning services for the couple.
TUXEDO: Jakob Custom Clothiers
 Jakob Custom Clothiers provides high quality handmade garments and will be providing
Christopher and 3 groomsmen with custom tailored tuxedos designed, customized and
fitted exclusively for them.
HAIR & MAKE-UP: Liz Russell Aveda Lifestyle Salon
 Based in New York City, the Liz Russell Aveda Lifestyle Salon will provide Hair & Make-up to
the Niaja & Christopher, their bridal party and parents.
CAKE: Pastry Girl Cakes
 Pastry Girl Cakes, a custom wedding and celebration cake shop, will be providing the wedding
cake that feeds over 200 guest

JEWELRY: A. JAFFE Provided by Michael C. Fina
 A. JAFFE has been a leader in bridal jewelry since 1892, and is providing a 1 carat engagement
ring and the wedding bands for the Niaja & Christopher
HONEYMOON: Almond Resorts
 For years, Almond Resorts have provided couples with the perfect wedding destinations at all
inclusive resorts in St. Lucia and Barbados. The New York City Magical Wedding honeymoon
package will consist of 8 days/7 nights at one of the following Almond all-inclusive properties:
Almond Beach Club and Spa (Barbados) Almond Casuarina (Barbados) or Almond Morgan Bay
(St. Lucia)
AIRLINE: JetBlue Airways
 JetBlue will provide the winning couple with round trip flights and airport transfers for their
honeymoon destination.
REHEARSAL DINNER/ PRE-WEDDING: Fox Hollow (by Scotto Brothers)
 Fox Hollow will host the rehearsal dinner for Niaja & Christopher and thier family
 and The Inn at Fox Hollow will arrange for the Niaja to receive the Royal Suite the night before
the wedding. Niaja & Christopher will also receive the Royal Suite the night of the wedding and a
10 room block for bridal party for the night of the wedding.
POST-WEDDING:
The Inn at Fox Hollow Post Wedding Dinning Accommodations
 Brunch for the Niaja & Christopher and 30 of their family and friends the morning after the
wedding
Blackstone Steakhouse or Rare 650 Steakhouse Post Honeymoon Dinning Accommodations Blackstone Steakhouse or Rare 650 Steakhouse will host Niaja & Christopher and 15 friends for a
post-honeymoon dinner
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